Beverly J. Lardie
August 29, 1938 - August 9, 2020

Beverly Lardie passed away peacefully August 9th 2020 embraced by her loving family.
Bev and Jerry, her beloved husband of 60 years, were an integral part of the Slabtown
neighborhood in Traverse City. Beverly took joy in making others feel special, particularly
children. She lived her life with honor, love, kindness and humor. Her dedication to caring
for others was expressed through her career as a healthcare provider, her community
volunteer work, and as a devoted wife, sister, mother and friend. Those of us who were
touched by her love will carry her in our hearts forever.
Beverly was preceded in death by her parents, Jonas and Naomi Neihardt, husband,
Jerry, and her sister, Cindy Hart. She is survived by her brother, Joe (Joanne) Neihardt;
sons; Michael (Susan Thompson) Lardie, Jim (Merry Gallagher) Lardie, Ted (Cindy
Panter) Lardie; grandsons; Emerson, Jonas and Maxwell Lardie; brother-in-law, Jim Hart;
several cousins, nephews and a niece.
A memorial service will be held outdoors at Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home with masks
and distancing on Sept 26th 2020 at 3:00 p.m. For those unable to attend, the service will
be livestreamed at that time and available later as a video on her memorial page.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be directed to the Central United Methodist Community
Outreach Program or Women’s Resource Center for the Grand Traverse Area.
Please feel free to share your thoughts and memories with Beverly’s family at her tribute
page at http://www.reynolds-jonkhoff.com.
The family is being cared for by the Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home and Cremation Serv
ices.
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Comments

“

Video Tribute - Family Memories

Reynolds Jonkhoff Funeral Home & Cremation Services - September 26, 2020 at 10:01 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memorial Service

Reynolds Jonkhoff - September 26, 2020 at 04:19 PM

“

My sincere sympathy to Jim and all of Beverly's family and friends. May her memory
be a blessing.

Nancy Gallagher - September 22, 2020 at 03:12 PM

“

1 file added to the album Tribute Wall

Kathy Gray - September 17, 2020 at 08:10 PM

“

Thirty six years we sat together, sang together, rejoiced together, hugged as we began our
Advent Season together.
Kathy Gray - September 17, 2020 at 08:13 PM

“

You were a very special friend to Mom, Kathy. It always meant a great to her to spend time
with you.
James D Lardie - September 22, 2020 at 04:27 PM

“

Jim, Ted, & Mike and family, Your mother was such a special and kind lady. When I
took care of your dad during his radiation treatments , I was blessed by them both .
Jim, I so wish I could see you for the memorial service but unfortunately, Keith & I are
scheduled to be out of town that weekend. Please know how much you are all in my
prayers. After losing my dad, I know how difficult losing a parent is. Hard to believe it
really. I continue to think how fortunate I was, and you all were to have Godly parents
loving us and being there for us! I grieve for you as I celebrate them! Love and
prayers to all, Lori (Peek) Smith

Lori Smith - August 24, 2020 at 05:33 PM

“

“

Thank you Lori for everything. My parents thought you were the bee's knees!
James D Lardie - September 22, 2020 at 04:27 PM

Mike, Jim, Ted, and the Lardie Family,
We are very sorry to hear about Aunt Bev passing. We have so many great
memories of Bev and Jerry and time spent together camping and a few years ago
when she gave us a tour of the Sutton's Bay Art Festival. She was a wonderful lady
and will be greatly missed.
With Love - Roger, Wendy, and the Illinois Harmon Family

Roger Harmon - August 23, 2020 at 09:26 PM

“

I was very fortunate to work with Bev at Munson. She was a beautiful lady.
Rosie Woods

Rosie Woods - August 22, 2020 at 11:26 PM

“

Dear Friends of Bev Neihardt Lardie
I first met Bev about the time my family moved to TC. That was
in 1950. We quickly became friends, as we both were part of
the “Pot Luck” group, which consisted of members of the Pep
Club or Band.
We met together before each of the home games. We have all
remained friends over these many years. She was a beautiful
and caring person. She will surely be missed and remembered
for her many positive attributes.
After graduation, the “Pot Luck” group became the “Lunch
Bunch”, and they kept in contact with most of us who
had moved away.
Mary Paule McMath Bierlein, now of Huntley IL

Mary Paule McMath Bierlein - August 21, 2020 at 04:47 PM

“

The Lunch Bunch was something mom really looked forward to. Thank you for that
friendship
James D Lardie - September 22, 2020 at 04:28 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

James D Lardie - August 18, 2020 at 10:53 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

James D Lardie - August 18, 2020 at 10:45 AM

“

Great picture! Your mom was the happiest when she was with her boys
#andhergrandchikdenfamilyand friends

Peace and Love to all of you

Linda Lichty - August 18, 2020 at 01:09 PM

“

“

Love this picture of you and your mom sharing a moment.
Nancy Gallagher - September 22, 2020 at 03:10 PM

1 file added to the album Tribute Wall

Susan Thompson - August 16, 2020 at 10:25 AM

“

Beverly and Jerry welcomed me so warmly into the "tribe" when Mike and I moved to town.
Beverly introduced me to friends and family to help me connect with her extensive
community. She always was interested in my art work and asked me to tell her about the
paintings. She had a special gift of genuinely caring about each individual person she knew
so that you felt seen and loved. I was often slow to pick up on her wry humor and she'd
have to say "that was a joke!" and I think she liked that. She and Jerry gave me a garden
trellis for Christmas one year. Instead of wrapping paper, they dressed it up like an old lady
with a gingham apron and bonnet. The two of them were full of playfulness and love.
Susan Thompson - August 16, 2020 at 10:42 AM

“

What a great memory!
James D Lardie - September 22, 2020 at 04:31 PM

“

We were very fortunate to have Bev and Jerry as neighbors when we moved in next
door to them on Monroe Street. They were very welcoming, friendly and outgoing.
We enjoyed our years getting to know them both as well as Dusty. They were both
special people and will be missed by friends and family. Michael, Jim and Ted we are
very sorry for your loss.

Perry Harmon - August 16, 2020 at 09:33 AM

“

Jim, Ted and Family,
We are sad to hear your Mom passed. In my memories she is the epitome of a lovely
lady.
Amber and I ran into her a few years back while she was out walking the dog. We
reminisced about times at the cottages and, a very special memory for us, when she
invited us girls over to make Christmas cookies when we were very young. We talk
about whenever cookie time is upon us. That memory will continue as well as the
thought of that happy smile of hers. You are in our thoughts, prayers and cares! With
Love, The LaForest Family

Amy LaForest Thomas - August 13, 2020 at 08:03 PM

“

“

They sure did love your mom and dad! You were always special in her heart.
James D Lardie - September 22, 2020 at 04:33 PM

Bev was my friend since 8th grade. I was able to spend time with her last summer.
Be at peace, sweet Bev.

Barbara Coulter - August 12, 2020 at 08:13 PM

“

Dear Lardie Family,
We are so sorry to hear about mom's passing..Wonderful woman who loved her
family. Hugs and love to all from the Prouty family

scott and polly walker - August 11, 2020 at 09:20 AM

“

Mike, Jim , Ted and Families. We were so sorry to hear about your mom. She was
such a wonderful person from the years being our second mom as neighbors to my
role model at MUnson back to being Moms best friend at French Manor! So many
years she touched our lives.
Beth Brown Woods

beth woods - August 11, 2020 at 08:15 AM

“

I first met Bev at Lake Louise, the Methodist church camp, when we were twelve and
immediately liked her. Six years later and seniors in high school she welcomed me to TC
from Cadillac. How wonderful to find an old friend among all those strangers. Rest in
peace, Bev.
Georgia Munson Goodman
Georgia Munson Goodman - August 15, 2020 at 05:19 PM

“

Sweet and gentle Bev. I knew her first many years ago as the loving and fun older sister to
Joe, my brother in law. I remember what a great and loving mom she was to Mike,Ted and
Jim and as a loving and supportive wife to her Jerry. I will miss her bright easy smile and
sweet voice. Rest peacefully, dear Beverly. Heaven has gained a beautiful angel.
Jeanette Basch - August 16, 2020 at 07:50 AM

“

Bev was our neighbor and always such a loving caring Lady. We did cookie exchanges at
Christmas.I Missed that smile when we moved. She will be the perfect angel. Rest In
Peace dear Bev
Keith & Vonna Gillow - August 16, 2020 at 09:37 AM

“

Bev was both a co-worker and a mentor for me on East 2, always choosing the kindest way
to say or do anything. I so enjoyed working with her, she gave her patients wonderful care.
Pam Filkins - August 18, 2020 at 12:10 PM

“

Bev was a co-worker, friend, fellow choir member, Emmaus Sponsosr and Spiritual Advisor.
She was the Big Sister that I never had. So many stories, so many shared experiences, so
many years of Messiah Sing.
I miss you, Bev!
Kathy Gray - September 17, 2020 at 08:01 PM

